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Charter Day: It's more than
Batman and Big Bertha
Cheryl Davis
Contributing Writer

•ports

P. 6 , 7

On Friday, January
24, Cedarvilie College will
once again celebrate Char
ter Day, a time set aside to
honor and remember the
day when Cedarvilie
College was granted a
charter by the state o f Ohio
on January 26,1887.
The chapel address
on Friday will be given by
Dr. Earl Radmacher,
Chancellor of Western
Seminary in Phoenix,
Arizona. Talks preceeding
this event included an
address given by Dr. James
T. Jeremiah on January 21
and a history o f the college
given by Dr. J. Murray
Murdoch on January 22
and 23.
There are several
traditions that accompany
this day. As one student
remarked, “It is the day
when Big Bertha comes to
chapel.” “Big Bertha,” as
she has affectionately been
named by some students, is
the special podium behind
which the speaker stands
during the Charter Day
chapel service.
One professor
remarked jokingly “It is the
day we get to wear our
Batman outfits,” but it was
obvious he thought it
encompassed much more
than that.
W hat, indeed, is the
significance o f Charter
Day, and what does it
mean? W ho better to ask

than Dr. James T. Jer
emiah, former President of
the college for 25 years?
He states, “Charter Day is
to observe the day when
the college was granted its
charter by the State of
Ohio. It is a celebration o f
the beginning.”
It was through the
work o f our five founding
fathers, Rev. J. F. Morton,
Thomas Gibson, R. Park,
Hugh McCollum, and H.H.
McMillian, and the vision
they had, that the college
was first established. On
Centennial Charter Day,
January 26,1987, the
Administration Building,
now Founders Hall, was
renamed after these men.
As to the signifi
cance o f Charter Day, Dr.
Jeremiah makes it very
clear. When Dr. Jeremiah,
took over the presidency o f

the college in 1953, it had
“slipped into an academic
delirium and strayed from
the original purposes stated
by the founding fathers.”
His main concern was
“perpetuating the cause of
the early fathers”, as is
stated in the College’s
corporate seal, “Pro Corona
et Foedere Christi,” For the
Crown and Covenant of
Christ. The mission, as he
believed, and stated by the
college, is found in Revela
tion 1:9, “For the Word of
God and Testimony of
Jesus Christ” .
W hen asked if he feels
the college is fulfilling its
original goals, Dr. Jeremian
replies in the affirmative.
“The school was started for
the purpose we are continu
ing in now.” He feels it is
important to remember the
reasons and purpose for

by Andrew Rudd
Lead W riter
“It’s an old aban
doned gay bar, and we
want to fix it up into a
place where we can attract
and witness to punks, gays,
homeless, and second
culture students.” These
words introduced the
concept o f the CLUB
HOUSE to much of this
campus. As the vision o f
several students grew, the
idea became more and
more feasible.

Student Govern
ment Association adopted
the CLUBHOUSE minis
tries as the Student Body
Project during last year,
and the interest and enthu
siasm o f the student body
fueled the fire both in
financial ways, and with
physical labor that really
got the CLUBHOUSE
ministry going.
Much of the enthu
siasm o f the Student Body
was generated by the idea
of a ministry that they

which the school was
established. Dr. Jeremiah
comments that just as the
writers of the Bible kept
reminding the Jews of their
escape from Egypt, so we
need to be reminded of
what God has given us and
what we stand for.
In light o f all that
has occurred in the past
weeks on campus, it is
especially important this
Charter Day to stop and
recall what our purpose is
at Cedarvilie College, to
thank God for the foresight
of our founding fathers,
and to thank him for the
work he has done, and
continues to ao, nere on our
campus.
As Dr. Jeremiah
says, “W hat Cedarvilie is
today, God did. We are
here to participate in the
blessing.”

Whatever Happened
to the CLUBHOUSE?

could participate in, in
some very tangible ways.
Not only could they give of
their money, but they could
give o f their time in reno
vation work, and in work
ing with the alternative
youth.
One year later, most
o f the enthusiasm for the
CLUBHOUSE, on
Cedarville’s campus has
seemingly died o u t Sel
dom mentioned, the
CLUBHOUSE seems to

continued on p. 3
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Cedarville Students Develop
Burden for Russian People
by Brendon Cearley
Lead Wriiter

Beginning last
August, the entire world
looked on in utter amaze
ment as the Soviet Union
began to crumble. Over the
next several months, the
vast Communist Infrastruc
ture quickly withered away,
and the country fell into a
state of great unrest A
few years earlier, no one
would have dared to dream
that the end o f Leninist
philosophy was on the
quickly approaching
horizon. While the near
obliteration of Communism

opened a new door for the
gospel to be brought in the
now defunct Soviet Union,
this unexpected turn of
events left Christian Mis
sion Agencies with much
work to do but with little

exceeded the resources.
The answer to the dilemma
was obvious, but not
easy—it would take many
Christians from America to
give of their finances and
o f themselves if the need

resources. It would take
more than just the present
missionaries to meet the
need. There were pur
ported stories about a great
hunger for the gospel, but it
seemed that the desire far

The New Undergraduate Staff

The Cedarville Alumni
Association has produced a
brainchild that w ill better
prepare Cedarville College
students to become Cedar
ville College Alumni. The
newly formed Under
graduate Alumni Associa
tion (UAA) consists o f
thirteen juniors and seniors
advised by Jane Adams
Smith, the Director of

other ways students al
helping to “make a dir0sa
ence” in the world fo i^ b '
Christ. First, i t i s o f r
that much o f the cam^
has joined together in*
prayer for the ones wl
have committed them’
to service in Russia,
as for the entire county ^
itself. Another opporrm
to serve in this area h/le
only recently d e v e lo p ^ 11
involves the opportun"ftan
become a penpal of a ,era
Russian student or ciC*1^ ;
This can be done by ff
out a small a p p lic a tio n ^
the Christian MinistrV8®**
Office.
^
There is no do 'P n
that the need is great i
Russia. However, it b
become apparent that rpr
Cedarville College is
c
serious about bringing
gospel to Russia. Cec re ’
ville has certainly
you
beginining steps and i.
Jethi
their way to reach the
■world for Christ.
^
->h;aC
^ebn

ha

"Several
hundred students dedicated
their bves to serve in Russia. "
was to be met!
The majority of
Cedarville students knew
o f the great need in Russia,
even back at the beginning
o f the school year. During
fall quarter, there were

U A A Prepares
Students to be Alumni

by Susan E. Nicholson
Lead Writer

efforts to help evangelize
the Russian people. For
example, the Fellowship’s
Missionary Project was to
send Bibles to Russia. That
effort has raised over 1600
dollars to date. However, it

photo by

Alumni Relations. Stu
dents involved in this
organization assist the
Alumni Association with
activities including:
Homecoming, Alumni
Weekend, Cedar Day, and
Parent’s Weekend. These
thirteen members also
provide the Alumni Coun
cil with current input o f
college happenings by
representing the student
body. The members o f
UAA also gain valuable

knowledge about
the Alumni
Association by
networking with
alumni.
Ally son Graham
acts as the UAA
Coordinator,
using her experi
ence as a student
secretary in the
Alumni Office to
benefit the
J. Benefiei
organization.
Brendon Cearley is the
Student Coordinator, and
Jerri Cook is the Alumni
Council Representative.
Julie Buentello and Ruth
Carlson serve as the Ac
tivities Coordinators.
Students are obligated to
attend a business meeting,
a work weekend, and one
party per quarter. Member
ship is restricted to juniors
and seniors. For more
information, contact
Allyson Graham or the
Alumni Office.

was not until Bruce
W ilkinson’s final message
during the Winter Confer
ence that the need touched
the hearts o f many Cedar
ville Students. During the
final day, several hundred
students dedicated their
lives to serve God in
Russia. Undoubtedly, this
is the kind o f commitment
it will take from many
more Christians across the
nation if Russia will truly
be reached for Christ.
There are several
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CLUBHOUSE
cont. from p.1
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velop6
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dre eighteenth
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*rture for the trip is
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Talent Night
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doldrums of

y tak<tCr §etting y °u down’ or
and i;you just looking for
h the1C^ n^ a btde out ° f
^ary? Either way,
Chi’s Talent Show
February 1st, is prob

ably just the thing to get
you out of that rut. For
those of you who prefer to
watch, there will be two
performances in the
Gavelyte. (As o f yet, the
times are not definite but
will probably be scheduled
around the basketball game
that evening) Now for the
“hams” on this campus
who would like to really
strut their stuff, you need to
get in contact with Steve
Math win or Devin Cheek
about auditions.
There are two categories:
Comedy- This can include
part o f a play ,or if
Evening at the Improv is
more your sty le , a stand-up
act.
Music- You can do any
thing from White Heart to a
slow love ballad, if the
Fonz was always your
hero- an oldies tune. It’s up
to you!
So, whether you want
an evening of entertain
ment, or if you want to
shine in the spotlight, make
sure you check out Alpha

have vanished. W hatever
happened to the CLUB
HOUSE?
The CLUBHOUSE
has not disappeared. Al
though the ministry has
been refocused, the pas
sion and vision are still
present. In the manual for
the “Clubhouse Vision and
Leadership”, the vision is
delineated as being, “to
reach subcultures in the
Cincinnati area presently
untargeted by local
churches.” Two branches
have emerged from the
original mission idea o f the
CLUBHOUSE.
The first branch
includes the outreachoriented, club-type atmo
sphere that the leaders of
this ministry had originally
intended. The atmosphere
appeals to alternative youth
by playing music that is
common to their culture,
and yet consistent with a
Christian philosophy.
Non-alcoholic beverages
are served, and snack foods
are also available to those
who pay the minimal cover
charge. Upon their entry to
the CLUBHOUSE, the
customer is greeted by one
o f the workers. Other

\ctivities at a Glance
Mon.
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Save For Spring
Break
Pay Unexpected Bills
Earn up to $150/month

Plasma Alliance

--------------Mon. - Thins.
Friday
Sat. & Sun.

Games
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Talent
Night
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-----------

6:30a.m. - 8:30 p.m.
6:30 a.m. - 6:00 p.m.
8:00 a.m. - 3:00 p.m.

165 E. Helena Street
Call 224- 1973 for details.
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Need Cash
for School?

1

31

30

V
________ J
suited from the experiences
o f several o f the leaders of
the CLUBHOUSE, as they
interned at a Cincinnati
church. Their experiences
while working with the
Vineyard fellowship led
them into the concept of
discipling the converts that
they were working with in
the fashion o f the early

25
Men's and
Women's
home B-ball
game

Artist
Series

CLUBHOUSE...passion
and vision are still
present."

church. Thursday nights,
the CLUBHOUSE dis
ciples through a "kinship"
ministry which consists of
a time of teaching and
worship. "Search Groups"
on Sunday nights, provide
emotional support groups.
Kevin Raines, president of
CLUBHOUSE ministries is
excited about the "baby
church" that is developing
through the ministry.
The CLUBHOUSE
continues to serve the
people that it set out to
reach, and they continue to
need the prayer support of
the Student Body as they
develop outreach and
discipling programs for the
people o f downtown
Cincinnati.

Committed to AutopheresisThe fastest, safest way to donate Plasma

Sat.

24

23

CLUBHOUSE staff mem
bers mingle with the
clientele, pursuing opportu
nities to share their faith.
Branching out in
the second direction re-

7

Li'l Site

8

This Ad is good for any size group
Bring Ad and school I.D.

Andrew Rudd
Speech
Recital

$21.01 for first visit
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A Different Type of Mind Game
by Joy Haworth
Contributing Writer

On Thursday,
January 30, the Campus
Activities Office will be
sponsoring a debate show
case in the student center.
Four members o f the
Cedarville College debate
team (Brian Nettlingham,
Shelly Heldreth, Steve
Holden, and Molly Ward)
will dispute whether adver
tising degrades the quality
of life in the United States.
The showcase will present
pros and cons o f advertis
ing today through a simu
lated debate tournament
As if in a tournament
setting, the participants will
demonstrate intense mental

concentration as they
skillfully present docu
mented evidence to support
their positions. When asked
about the importance of
debate, Mrs. Haffey, the

"...Intellectual
competition - a
game o f the
rr

team’s coach, responded
that debate is an “intellec
tual competition— a game
of the minds....No other
activity can substitute for

teaching us how to think
and make quick decisions
under grueling pressure.”
According to Shelly
Heldreth, a team member,
debate involves weeks of
brainstorming and research
to prepare for a weekend
that is extremely stressful,
yet mentally exhilarating.
For Shelly, the thrill of
recalling that one piece o f
evidence which will defeat
her opponent’s argument is
worth the long and some
times tedious hours of
preparation.
Brian, Shelly,
Steve, and Molly will
present the showcase
having already debated the
issue on advertising in a
tournament over the week
end o f January 24-26.

Are you tired o f going to the same old places? This feature in Cedars
will attempt to give you a new and fresh idea o f a placetoeat, thatis within
a reasonable distancefrom campus and canfit within y our college budget.

Obrien’s
by Amy Fidger
If you are short on gas
money this weekend and
want a good meal try
Obrien’s Restaurant in
Springfield. It is a classy
place to take a date, yet you
can dress casual if you like.
There are many unique
things about Obrien’s.
Instead of the traditional
salad bar, Obrien’s offers a
cheese and relish bar to tide
you over until your meal
arrives. Then a loaf of
wheat bread topped with
cinnamon sugar is placed
on your table. The menu

ranges from Seafood to
Italian to the specialties
that Obrien’s suggests.
Things like New York strip
sirloin, filet mignon, and
chicken cordon bleu, just to
name a few— now aren’t
you hungry? Prices start at
$6.25. Trust me it is worth
it

a.m. to 2 p.m. For only
$7.95 you get the world’s
best waffles, fruit, and a
huge breakfast smorgas
bord.

McGillivray Wins AwarcK
Cedarville College head
coach John McGillivray
has been selected to receive
the National Merit Award
as presented by the Na
tional Intercollegiate
Soccer Officials Associa
tion. He was given the
award at the National
Soccer Coaches Associa
tion o f America Conven
tion on Friday, January 17
in Pittsburgh.
The annual award goes
to the coach, male or
female, who represents the
best o f character and
behavior before, during,
and after the game toward
his/her own players, the
opponents players and
coaches, and the officials,
and whose sportspersonlike
manner is similarly re
flected in the attitude and
behavior o f the players on
their team.
Each state soccer offi
cials association is allowed
to nominate one candidate,
and W alt Ersing, president
of the Ohio Collegiate
Soccer Officials Associa
tion (OSCOA), said
McGillivray was an easy
choice.
“H e fully represents the
spirit and intent o f the
essence o f this award.”

stated Ersing. “He is
recognized by his playt
as a person who not oni
places high standards oTon
their personal conduct •tribi
during a game, but chal
lenges them to live in a“Go<
manner o f the highest case
quality in all aspects oflk nu
their life including phyhtt th
cal, mental, social, and car 1
spiritual.”
Then
McGillivray has ser* cus
as head soccer coach at I’m
Cedarville College for ttith z
past 18 years and has I put
posted a career record detar
175-138-16. He was ®ect
presented the first-ever1han
Distinguished Merit AV^s. ]
by the OCSOA in 199# anti
He has taken the Ye®1,” ;
Jackets to four National1 so <
Christian College A th lo n .
Association (NCAA) ^oun
national tournaments w,s anc
Cedarville finished secA>ng{
in both 1981 and 1985."—
first team, in 1974 qualf
for the NAIA Nationals
the Jackets finished sixt
McGillivray has led
Cedarville to eight Mid'
Ohio titles (three outrigl
five NCCAA District II
banners, three NAIA
District 22 crowns, and
NAIA Area IV champif
ship.________________ J

F E B R U A R Y 14
R em em ber S om eon e S p ecial

R O SES

’“Carnations “ BaU oons

Order
Early

“ Stuffed Anim als*Candy
“ Flower Arrangements

D e liv e ry to C ed a rville C o lleg e $ 1 .0 0

Obrien’s does accept
reservations. You w on’t be
disappointed— it is a good
meal.

The atmosphere is very
pleasant It is quiet with
soft music playing in the
background.

Obrien’s
122 East College Avenue
Springfield, Ohio
322-8107

If dinner isn’t quite what
you are looking for,
Obrien’s does offer a
Sunday brunch from 10

Food
Service
Atmosphere
(out o f *****)

****
****

75 N . M A IN ST. C E D A R V IL L E
7 6 6 -5 7 6 8

Specializing in Team Bidding
All Major Brands o f Equipment & Athletic Shoes

Cowens Sports Center
Xenia's Sports Comer
10 S. Detroit Street
Xenia, Ohio 45385
John D. Cowens
Phoi
Owner
____________
(513) 372-64]
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“business Etiquette Proves Valuable

s is
is
playc
ot on
rds o Tonya N. Tomlinson
duct 'tributing writer
tchal
s in a“Good morning! Could
lest case speak with your
;ts oflk manager to inquire
; phytot the procedures for
, and car loans and mortgage
hients?” questioned a
s ser* customer,
ich at‘Tm sorry, that manager
i for t'dth another customer. I
iias *put you through to his
:ord detary, and she can
ras inect you to the teller
ever1handles such procei t AvCs. Please stay on the
199# Until the lines are
le Yefr>” she replied as she
dona^ so quickly hit the hold
Athleton.
A) bounds familiar? Busi
n s wls and social etiquette is
1 sec^°nger regular procedure
985.h ----------------------------quali
onals
d sixt
s led
Mid'Utrigf

ic tll
[A
, and
t m p if

and practice, but instead it
has become an issue of
drudgery and toil. It seems
that etiquette has nearly
“gone out o f style.” For
example, does a man or
woman initiate a hand
shake, is a visitor presented
to a host, or vice versa,
what is a flat spoon sup
posed to be used for?
Questions such as these
may sound meaningless
and simply a waste o f time.
However, economic times
are demanding better
treatment for paying cus
tomers.
A recent survey of 200
local business persons
conducted by Uncommon
Courtesies discover ten top
business mistakes that most
frequently occur. They are:

1. Negative attitudes;
rudeness, surliness, bad
temper, ugly moods,
“taking it out” on someone
2. Sloppy message
taking
3. Making people
wait
4. Criticizing people
in front o f others
5. Failing to return
R.S.V.P.’s functions;
bringing uninvited guests
to business functions.
6. Errors in names
7. Vulgar language
8. Inappropriate
clothing
9. Failing to make
introductions
10. Giving someone
the runaround
Firms and professional
establishments are begin

difficult to avoid proper
ning to put new stress on
etiquette. In fact, it seems
employees to practice good
that the new style is going
conduct. If a customer
to be old fashioned cour
feels important and is
tesy combined with hard
treated with kindness and
work.
respect, a business may
As professionals going
have invested in a new
into the business world,
client. Otherwise, people
etiquette is not an issue to
are taking their business
be leery of. Instead, we
elsewhere. Our economy is
must dive in, flat spoon
making it more and more
first

Items cleaned in Xenia
Not out of town

1*fry11 m
m
, e«ktkt mm 4 »y
T h a t’s F a st... T h a t’s CLARK!
78 E . Second S t. Xenia
372-4458

Committed Faculty.
Beyond relating information, we are committed to imparting the divine heritage
entrusted to us as Christian educators—we take our responsibility very seriously.
Accurate, practical, personal, and balanced—an education you can use.
To explore what your future could hold, call the Office of Enrollment Services today.

800/ 544-7223
Winona Lake, Indiana
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GRACE
THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY
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Faculty Music Recital Dound Ball
Kathryn Hagan
Contributing Writer

During the Faculty
Music Recital will feature
Mr. DiCuirci and Mrs.
Rodgers in the chapel on
January 31st at 8:00 p.m.
The first half of the
performance Mr. DiCuirci
will play both the eupho
nium and trombone. His
pieces include: Sonatina,
From The Shores O f The
Mighty Pacific, and Intro
duction To Dance.
During the second half
Mrs. Rodgers will play the
cello. Her background in
music includes teaching
music five years in a public
school and twelve years in
a Christian school. Mrs.
Rodgers has been involved
in numerous orchestras and

is presently a player o f the
Springfield Symphony. Her
pieces include: Sonata in G
Major composed by
Sammartini, Meditation
Herbraique, which is a
Jewish Canter Style, and
Baroque In Rhythm which
is a suite for cello and jazz,
piano trio. On this piece
she will be accompanied by
Dr. Clevenger on piano,
David Klingman on Bass
and Christopher Green on
drums.
Both Mr. DiCuirci and
Mrs. Rodgers will conclude
the recital with a duet
sonata by Mozart called
Ellegro.
Considering their
experience and talent, this
recital proves to be a
diverse and entertaining
night.

Update
by David Rudd
Contributing Writer
The Cedarville
M en’s Basketball team is
off to a great start this
season. After eighteen
games the team has only
lost three. As would be
expected, the team has
outscored their opponents
by large margins in almost
every game. The team has
averaged twenty points
more than their opponents
this season. The reason for
this outpouring of points is
the balanced scoring
among the players. Ken
Rucker leads the team in
scoring and rebounding.
He has averaged 18.1

Earn $ 10.5 0 / h r

T he1
whe
Rucker looks to drive
points and 9.2 rebounds a
game. Ron Pierce,
Dominic Mckinley, and
Jaden Callahan also aver
age in double figures.
Mckinley is averaging 7.3
rebounds a game. Mark
Combs leads the team with
6 assists a game and
Mckinley and Seabra
follow close behind with an
average o f 3.3 assists a
game.
During the team’s
win over Mt. Vernon
Nazarene, Mark Combs
suffered and injury which
forced Seabra to play more
Yellow Springs

TRA V EL
Centrally located at
213 X en ia A ven ue
(ab ove the W inds C afe)
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aPart-Time Sales Representative
*
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* Ticket Delivery
* Fully Automated
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fc sa t
minutes than usual. Sh at it
stepped in and capabl^mst,
finished the game wit Last
triple double (15 p ts.^e of
rbs., 11 ast.). His pei^term
mance was typical of'Uegia
depth o f this years Y&U te
Jacket team.
^hen
The next gam<^__
the Yellow Jackets sv
ule is at home against
Dominican on JanuaT

Lady{^
Yellow
Jacket
Led by Amy
and Diane Rank, this
ladies basketball teat
outscored its’ oppon(
only two points, but
has been enough to t
two wins at home afl
on the road. Zehr is
ing the team in scori1
with an average o f l1
points a game. S h e ;
leads the team in ret
ing with 11.6 reborn1
game. Rank is averi
14.9 points and 7.8 f
bounds a contest. R
and Zehr have been j
by the good play of ^
Humble who average
points a game and C
Copeland who pulls
an average of 5.2 ret
a contest.
The teams n< -gj;
games are both at hy
They play OU- Chil'
tonight and Walsh C
on the 25th.
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rmination In
Men's
'hen Kellogg
•uting Writer

■ l The word “determi^ ” when used in the
E- ^ of athletics, usually
*s a team’s desire to
al. & at its best, despite
pabPunastances.
; wit Last year, Jim Pope
pts.^e of his friends
i pei^termined to form an
il of'hegiate men’s
s Y&U team at Cedar^hen the school
g -y ts sc

1

decided not to sponsor such
a team through its athletic
department, Pope did not
give up.
Mark Matthews,
director o f intramural
sports, allowed Pope to
form a team as part o f the
intramural program. Club
Volleyball was bom.
Club Volleyball
belongs to the M en’s
Intercollegiate Volleyball
Association (MTVA)
League and is under the

direction of Matthews.
According to Pope,
the team must raise all of
its support itself. “The
team members pay dues for
transportation, referees and
uniforms... As a fund-raiser
we have Spike Fest, a fourperson coed team tourna
ment open to all students.”
Spike Fest ’92 will
be held this Saturday,
January 25. W inners o f the
tournament will advance to
an area-wide competition.

Each team paid a registra
tion fee of ten dollars to
support Club Volleyball.
T-shirts are awarded to the
winning team. Each team
has a maximum of one
Club Volleyball or
W omen’s Volleyball
member.
Pope’s individual
responsibilities on the team
include scheduling matches
and referees and serving as
the team ’s coach. Depend
ing on the availability of

courts, Pope schedules two
practices weekly.
The team now has
13 members, four fresh
men, three sophomores,
three juniors, and three
seniors. Five members also
played last year.
“Determination”
means much more to this
team than just winning; it
means organizing and
supporting itself by its own
motivation— a desire to
compete athletically.
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^Congratulations Coach Callan On
Your 500th Yellow Jacket
et
Basketball Victory!
>V»

any
, this
. teal
ipofl1
but

Coach CaHan makes the call in the huddle

The players look to coach for guidance
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How has the beginning of this quarter changed your lift
"I realize
even m ore
that God is
all that
m atters."

"I am going
to R ussia
unless God
closes the
door.”

I found G od's w ill for my
life
lift* "
Kevin Murachanian
Jr./ Am. Studies

"It’s
renewed in
me a
devotion to
pray for
others"

” I've gotten a lot o f
things o ff m y list."

Steve Math win
Casey Waters
Jr./ Elementary ed.

Jr./ Marketing
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"It challenged me to set
aside a specific tim e to
have ray devotions."

So./ Nursing
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